
Company for one whole, year then next ensuing, and
required the Governor or the Deputy-Governor of
the Company for the time being to be present at
each, such election, and required te persons so
elected to be a Conmittee of the Company, before
being admitted to execute their office to take a
corporal oath that they and every of them stould
well and faithfully pe.form their f,ice of Gomnmittee.

And whereas the said original charter similarly
provided.for the election of a Governor or Deputy-
Governor of the Company in the event of the
Governor or Deputy-Governor for the time being, at
any time wit/tin one year after being electedc and
sworn to the offßce of Governor or Deputy-Governor,
dying or being removed froin his office (which
Governor or Deputy-Governor not demeaning tim-
self well in his office was to be removeable at the
pleasure of the rest of the Company or the greater
part of theia present at a general court), and
provided that the Governor or fDeputy-Governor so
elected should htold office for the residue of the said
year, and before being admitted to execute his office
should take a coiporal oatl as aforesaid.

And wterecs t/te said original charter similarly
provided in the event of any person or persons of t/e
Conmnittee of the Comipany for t/te time being within
one year after being elected and sworn to such office
dying or being removed from his or teir office
(wtic/ committee not demeaning t/tenselves well
in t/teir said ofice were to be removeable a t/he
pleasure of the Governor and Company or the
greater part of then, wtere'o the Governor for the
time being, or his Deputy should be one), for the
election of one or more qf the Company to be of the
Committee in the place of him or them dying or
being removed as cf«oresaid, and the said original
charter provided that the person or persons so
elected should hold office for the residue of the said


